ighty-one cemented total hip arthroplasties in pa-MATERIALS AND METHODS tIents younger than 45 years were reviewed with an average 9.2-year follow-up interval. The results.
and Related Research lucent line of 2 mm or more around the entire socket. Impending failure of the femoral component included subsidence or a radiolucent line or cement-bone demarcation of 2 mm or more around at least the proximal one-half of the femoral stem. In the first study, calcar resorption of I cm or more was also included as a criterion of impending failure. With this follow-up study, the inclusion of calcar resorption does not appear to be valid for impending failure and has been deleted. In the first study, patients were evaluated with regard to six major factors: age, disease, Charnley category, prior operations, length of time since arthroplasty, and technique. The same six categories were again used. Patients with roentgenographic impending failure in the first study were tracked to determine if indeed this category was predictive of impending revision. The current incidence of impending failure in this study was also determined. The chi-square test was used for statistical analysis.
RESULTS
Twenty-nine patients (of 81) required removal of components. Two had late hematogenous infection, and 27 had revision for aseptic mechanical failure. Thus 36% of the patients had components removed, and 33% FIG. I. A loose stem and socket with osteolysis were revised for aseptic failure. In the first of the proximal femoral bone. five years postoperatively, three femoral components and one socket were revised; between five and ten years, four femoral compoOverall, 47 hips (58%) were clinically satisnents, three sockets, and both components in factory. If one assumes that the 19 lost hips 11 hips were revised; between ten and 15 are still clinically satisfactory, then 66% years, one socket and both components in would be satisfactory (66 of 100). With the four hips were revised. Examination of revisame assumption, the revision rate would sion by components does not indicate the drop to 27%. Because of the high failure rate rate of loose components because often at the in all groups in this study, the lost group is time of revision for one loose component, the assumed to have the characteristics of the other was also changed. Seven of the 27 reviwhole group and will be ignored. sions have had a second revision between two
In the first study, four hips were graded as and ten years after the first revision. One hip clinically unsatisfactory (pain score of 3 had a third revision. In hips that required repoints or fewer). In this study, five were clinivision for a loose femoral stem, osteolysis of cally unsatisfactory. Three of the four in the cortical diaphyseal bone was present in 100% initial study developed a loose socket, and (Fig. 1) . The two late infections occurred at two were revised. One of these is now classiseven and 13 years. One was caused by Hefied as an impending failure. One hip remophilus influenzae, which originated in a mains clinically unsatisfactory, and four adsinus infection; and one was due to alpha ditional hips in this review also had a low streptococci of unknown origin. A third inpain score. In this study the cause of pain was fection after revision also occurred in this known in four of five patients with impendpart of the study.
ing failure of the socket.
. ': maining hips were in danger of revision. Impending failure doubled from 27% to 56% , Combining impending failure and progresand, in the socket, quadrupled from 10% to I sive cement-bone demarcation, only seven 42%. Technique was no longer a factor in reof 81 hips showed no progressive cementsuIts. Time influenced all groups by any critebone demarcation. Only one hip had no raria of measurement. Only patients with indiolucent lines around either the socket or flammatory collagen disease aged 30-45 stem, and this was in a patient with rheumayears had satisfactory clinical results (80%). toid arthritis who was confined to a wheelchair. DISCUSSION Of the 39 hips in patients rated clinically l satisfactory, 22 had osteolysis. Nine of these A dramatic deterioration of results oc-\ involved the diaphyseal cortex (Fig. 3) , while curred between the first and second reviews :( ! 13 had complete resorption and dissolution in this group of patients aged 45 years and ., i ; of the femoral neck. younger. The revision rate of 33% for aseptic ;:1 .This study had an average follow-up time failure was three to II times higher than that ,:;'1'"1 : of 9.2 years, which was five years more than reported f~r older .patients at ten years!,10-12 c 1't Other studies publIshed on younger groups of ::,;
patients are not truly comparable to this pop-1. I ulation of patients because their average ages ; I were between 40 and 50 years,3.9 whereas the i average age in this study was 30 years. i
In this study, failure was not influenced by , how well the index operation was accomplished. Technique was an important differential in the first review4 but not in this current study. This fact suggests that cemented THA in this age group has a time-related failure mechanism. Improved cement techniques will decrease early failure rates6 but may not influence failure rates after ten years. This study suggests that in patients younger than 45 years, cement fixation will fail in one-third between five and 15 years postoperatively, regardless of initial technique. No definite cause for this could be identified among the six factors studied. The most successful patient group was the one with inflammatory collagen disease that included patients aged 30 to 45 years. This success is attributed to decreased activity levels. The poor predictive value of impending failure for the socket should change as oste-..olysis increases around loose and migrated --groups because of the high incidence of imreported in this study for the same subgroup pending failure of the socket that is present in of patients. this disease category. Patients younger than
The findings of this study indicate that al-30 years with inflammatory collagen disease temative hip procedures such as fusion and often are juvenile rheumatoid patients. These osteotomy should be considered in patients patients have greater technical problems at younger than 45 years. Cemented arthrosurgery related to their small bones, which plasty has a high incidence of revision and influence the durability of the hip compooften results in osteolysis, which compro-) nents. mises the clinical results and durability of re-'" Age separation into patients younger than vision surgery. 7 The results of cementless 30 years and those aged 30-45 years did not arthroplasty confined to this age group have show a difference in the rate of revision. Panot yet been reported. tients younger than 30 years had fewer clini
